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Blue and Golden
RWU celebrates 50th anniversary
Slwah Cournuyer
News Editor

Recognizing our Past, Celebrating Ollr
Prescnt, Building our Futllrc is the slog~n
for lhe 50 th Y~llr of Roger Williams
University.
On Thursday, Febnlllry 23. th~'
anniversary ofRWU. friends uflhc university. students. faculty. alulllni. slaff ,1lld
politicians eclc-bralcd the event. According
to university estimates, over GOO people
werc in attendance.
PrcsidL'J\t Roy Nin;chl'1 opened his
speech wilh Ihese words. "50 years ago
today. our founding f;llhcn; decided lhal
this Slale needed a junior college:'
"\ remember wh..::n RWU began at the
YMCA, and now il has moved to one of
lhe most beautiful localions:' said
Governor Donald Carderi. "fRWUI is one
orlbe mosl rapidly growing universilies in
Ihe nation."
The chairm<ln of the Board. Ralph R.
]'alpito attended the evcnt find conccntrated his speech on the major changes he has
seen over the pa:>1 35 yeurs,
"lin thcpalit 35 YC<1rsl.1 have seen the
~cho()1 grow from a small struggling
!>Chool 10 a private thrivins Sl;.boo1." lUtid
l'HlpiRl. "We',;:: m::complisl\cd it 101 in tho.;
lilst decade,"
Expanding on the idcll of improvemenf, Nirschcl discussed the core va luI.' of
karning to bridge the world.
~
"Wc have students from 40 states and
:frpm every continent except Anlartica:'
.' $oid N.il:scheL "Ollf 'I?rogr:.ulls:rcach out to
. "placcs::rrom Pro·dJcncc· ~(o -Vietnam -and
f[om ~6stol 10 Hong "Kong. At RWU. we
','~~
./
··;taj;e'leaming to bridge the ·\,'Qi"It.l very sen~
ously. "
According to Palpito othcr aspo;.:cts of
RWU h,we abo improvcd.
"Faculty is better and morc dedicated
than ever. which is the reason why students
come to study and stay," said Palpito.
;'Ninety percent of the faCility have PHDs.
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Aboue: Gou(mlOr Donald Carcieri speaks at the 50th A nnilJt:/"sw'Y kickoff cueJlt at the
Biltl11U1'I! Ilotdlm 'I1ml"sday, Febnwry 23, Left: The clock tower displays the new 50th
lOljo. Jkiuw: StudentsJaculhJ,fricm/s (if the university and alumni enjoyed flOrs
d'ollev1'e..~ at the event.
I would get grcal satisfaction if 100 perCCllt and if all programs were Il<"crcdited as
highly as they could be.'"
Many of the speakers also s oke
ahQut
Rho!.!.> hlanJ to th~ R\VU communitY IIlld
its accredililtion.
Kcnnedy
Congrcsliman
Patrick
agrced.
"I am gmtefullo Ihe Nirschcls' leadership'" said Kennedy. ·'Thc law school is
such an asset to the state. and it has been an
honor to work with Senator Jack Reid to
help proviJc rcsollfces'"
Alumni JaSOIl Pettacomh (class of
2004) was asked to speak. He was given
the honor of Fulbright scholar, the first
from RWU.
"RWU has been my nurturing mother," said Pettaeomb, "ProfeSSOrS and faculty have nurtured my learning and that
experience at RWU has stayed with me."
Governor Careieri concluded his
speech, by reading a proclamation wrincn
by the Govemor's office. ';Now, therefore,
I Governor Donald Carden, of the state of
Rhode Island and Providence Plantations
do hereby proclaim, February 24, 2006 as
Roger Williams University Day."
Kennedy and Lieutenant GovernOr
Charles 1. Fogarty r~ognizcd the memorable occasion with their own proclamations and plaques expressing hopc for the
future and to recognizing the commitment
RWU has to educational excellence,
Politicians recognized Febmary 23 as
RWU day in Providence because that was
the evening of th kickoff event at the
Biltmore, but in the state of Rhode Island,
they proclaimed February 24 as RWU day
in the state of Rhode Island.
"We knew a couple of the proclama-
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tions bUI not aiL ~o it was a nice surprise:'
said commission co-chair Allb:rm ChascPadulu, "To invitc importlllll people likc
'lie-did is kind of catch and go. All ofthcm
r~"I/)' nice."

Dillploys wcre SlOt up throughout the
b<lllroom wilh pi~llrcS of cQnstruction of
Cedar and Stonewall and pictures of past
c1as.ses and evcllIs. A display eases with
academic :Il'ld athletic awards were also
around the room. Coordinators were also
able to. get the original charter for the
school.
To view lhe displays from lhe kickoff
cvcnt lit the Billmorc. and the proclamations read, visil the foyer of thc Univcrsity
Library.
In addition to speeehl,}s made by
politicians. administration and alumni,
university faculty and staff unveiled the
new website. Little Roger, an anniversary
video and the 50th logo.
On the website. one can find infonnation on upcoming events and vil.:w pictures
from the past fifty years. The websitc can
be viewed at www.50th.rwu.edu.
"Josh Cliff did a phenomenal job ron
the websitel," said 50th Commission Cochair Allison Chase Padula, ·'It looks so
different tban what we've done before. Jt
has a creative look."
According to the commission, lhe
website will be continually updated with
quotes, photos and other subrrftssions.
"[verytimc you go, there will be
something new," said 50th Commission
Co-<:ha'ir John Lindsay. "The website helps
connect'those far away such as Alumni
who couldn't be thcre or those students
See 50th, P.5
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'rfi e Purse

"From Bayside,
with Love"

Dear Meg and Ash,
I'm going away 08 Spring Break
with a buneh of my frtends. My
boyfriend Is coming witb us too,
bot he's"" friends with any of Ihe

"The Perfect Excuse"

same people. I'm kind of nervous

tbat personalities migbt clasb"
What can J do to ensure a good
SB?
-&arod Spring BreQfw.

Do yOll ever
wake up in the
morning and begin

Genny Light (that sniff is foul, I don't Care
what it costs),
You,. jrielld:\· birthday is the petfeel
to rehash <III the excuse to skip class and go to the Newport
cVt:nls of the previ- Storm brewery 20 minutes down the road
ous night and rcal- and get dmnk for free. Side note: if you've
i7;C Ihnt some inci~ never done this before I highly HIGHLY
dents arc unjustifi- rccommeml it, a small mao or an average
Ch,.is Villano
able? You close size b';rl can get drunk on good beer for
Herald Staff
your eyes and sigh, free before 7:30 on a Friday. Speaking of
"that didn't really skipping class, I'm going to start giving
happen" you think to yoursclfas you lie in the slow clap to any freshman I ~e walkbed with your socks still on. Somehow ing from willow to north campus in this
'·well. I was really drunk last night'" jusl absurdly cold weather, especially in the
docsn', cui il as a reasonable excusc. moming. My roomnlllte randomly said to
However. ifs taken me awhile 10 rcali7.£ me the other night "if we still lived ill
this but; your friend's birthday is the per- Willow I would never go t? class ;n North
Campus." I have to agree, you kids arc my
fect excuse for anything.
No mallcr what you did the night heroes and you' inspire me to keep livin'
before, "it was SO&50'$ birthday laSI night the dn:'1m.
Your friel/d's birlhday is Ihe pelfecl
so" is like a gel out ofjaif free card. When
I was a kid. the best thing about a friend's excuse to throw every empty beer bottle
binhday was probably bringing home the into the wnll. just to watch them smash,
goody b<lgs provided by super·mOtnj; Smashing glass really makes you feci like
across the country. Now, Ihe same princi- a man~ especially if you'w been drinking.
pal slill exists. aCHlally no, the only comYOllr friend.f. bi,.tnday is the pl'lfea
parison 1 can draw is something 10 do with excuse to put on a spouring helmet and
gooJy bags bUI I'm just not going to go slide head first down a flight of st1lirs on
there.
your closet door (with or without a partYour friend's binhday (on campus) is ner).
also a perfect excuse for a visit from one or
lOllr friend s birthday is the pe~recl
more of their friends from "home." Last excl/se to be a guy dancing on a table in a
year I described the experience of visiting room full of guys ... actually, no. that's
a friend at their college or university as "a never ok (Pat).
Hey. this reminds me, didn'· Roger
weekend long freak show where you sleep
on floors and drink entire bottles of 99 Williilms University tum 50 this past
applcS" while disrespeetintr everyone you weekend? (See photo)
sce, because you'll never sec them again.'·
I·d also like to make refi'rellee to /asl
So for those people visiting, it's the perfect issues censorship ofmy CO/II/11n. I honestly did" f lIIind it al all, Ijust fell hadfor all .
excuse to go crazy.
This creates somewhat of ·'a perfect Ihe people II'ho submilred faels alld were
stOI1ll of the perfect excuse," everyone par- told by me Ihey were going 10 gel prinled in
ticipating in the festivities is operating Ihe lOp 15 lisr. But o~·l?roll. I Ihink lI'e
within the perfect excuse principal and the should feel accomplished. 011 Ihe SlIlIIe.
only possible outcome is a maelstrom of day the Preside", of the Uni\·ersily !leMa
/or/llll Ofi the cOllcept Qj ·'Free Speech. "
mayhem.
YOl/r friends hirllulay is Ihe I)('I/ect Ihe Universily censored ils sludems. Ami
by "we·' Imeall. Greg IVtllsh. Bllmpy ClIill.
erCII.H' for openly admitting to a same sex
friend (in a non-gay way) that '·1 love yOIl Jllsi Call me Cho. A Willow 42ite.,
man. no no seriously. I love you man AnoIlYl/lOm· F. Kist of Death. Chilli. Pwe've been through so much (burp) shit dOl/gh and Willow 53. myself. and of
together it's just like. dude ... seriously course A Red headed Step Child. Take a
(end with hug).'· This is fine, as long as blm,
you don't cross the line into a Clam phone
conversation, ·'no. yOIl hang up first. no
yOIl, no I love you more, no, no (giggle)
Editor's Note: The views in Chris
you hang up fm", no J do!" You know
Villano's colwnn are not condone
what I'm talking abollt.
by the editorial staff.
lour friends hirthday i,~ the perfect
erc/lse to buy a SO dollar bottle of Patron
,
Tequila.and ebase it with a 17 cent can of

Dear Stared,

This is a very common worry and we're sure a lol of people are facing this sam" problem. What about getfiD&Av_ IOgethet before
you guys leave? The best way 10 help the situation '" lQ make sure
everyone meets before the vacation, Have a pizza party or something
social. You don't want any unexpected surprises. Talk to your friends
and your boyfriend about any concerns that they have with each
otber. This may not be that bad of a situation ... they could instantly
bond and become close and lben there arc no worries! Just make sure
that everyone ~bow eaGn other respect and there.shouldn't be a problem, Have fun!

.'ME. &'

QtS-H

Dear Meg and Ash,

,
I've been going to the gym for about 2 months to get in shape for

Spring Break and I still haven't seen tbe resodts that I really wanL
I'm going away with a lot of people and I feel likeI'm going to be

embarrassed and ashamed when I have to get into a bathing suit
in front of everyone! HELP!
-Self C01JSclous About Spring Break
Dear Self-Conscsious,

son is loving tbe way

eir body

I now. non"t try and kill

yourself to get some unattainabJe body to impress people. If these

people are really your friends tben this shouldn't be an issue at all.
Don't ruin your spring break thinkillj! about bow yO!' I~ W~l;nqw
how hard il is, but try 10 enjOy tbe ~ ~'It yol(l'e really feeling bad then pick a batliing SUlI.ilial,..y.od<s witbyour body type,
Ask an employee at ihc>BlOre to belp you pick something that ftls your
body. Don't try and become stick thi,,'.., jllSl·try'am1 be hcallhy. Eal
right, exereise and take good care of yourself. That above all should
reaIJy make you feel good about,Yourself. Good luck and try and fight
1he pre$SUre!
&' Qts?(

'ME.

AUg.ond Ash are RWU~ own personal a~ gurus, These experienced adole. columnlMs ItItw contributed 10 the Hawks Herald jor .
over a year and are roody to take on nwre ofyour emotional challenges. Write to Meg and Ash atllS!lmlL.ash@bptmldLCflIlt,
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Is it ok to say the "N" word?
Charlie Schipalli
Herald Staff
The multicultural center was packed
Tuesday nighl. as eager studenls filed into
a small room to discuss a Icrm. widely
regarded as offensive and demeaning.
The word 'nigger' has been used for
centuries by alllypc~ of people all over
the world, bllt uhimatcly docs it hold the
snmc meaning? b it offensive to call
another perSOIl <1 niggor. and if one
African American calls anolher a niggcr
is it tolerable? All of these questions
cam~ to tbe t<lble, as students offered their
thoughts. questions, concerns and queries.
Many people showed up to this meet·

towards lbe word as, MThe more diverse
the easier il is 10 take:' The sludenl wen!
on to say that some blacks who have
spanned the world. encounlering new
people and cultures have an easier time
raking in tbe word. when called a 'nigger.'
For many black people. Ihe word is
laken offensively every lime they hear it.
Depending upon Ihe tempcrnment ofa
kid; whereas calling OIlC black kid the

said. "I don'l see it as a variation:'
Interestingly. the nncndance of black pro-;
pic during this meeting split down the
middle in tenns or Iheir'ideals towards
the word. Half find il otTensive and don't
want 10 hear it. while lhe olher 50 perccnt
lolcrale il. As a sign of companionship
some btac,k people here at RWU don'l
mind the tcminology.
''"The level of comfort and friendship
is needed 10 lise this tcnn," one Asian-

TIre _r4 'nigger IttlS been rue4/or centuries by ulltypes o/~ople
WI_ tire world, but ulthrullely tIDes it It0/4 'lte so_ _ sing?

ing (over one-fourth of the people that

derogatory word will gct you a high-five.

American stated. as she told her side.

ancnded were African American) and all
oftbem brought Iheir lhoughts about the
usage oflhe word. "II is a painful and
ignorant tenn" one black. woman
remarked. One Caucasian student asked
Mis the word ok for black people to use'!"
The idea IOOay is Ihal among African
Americans, black people as a whole are
allowed to use Ihe word, holding a double
standard for wbite people.
A lenn Ihat dates back bcyood the
times of slavcry scems to be lhe word to.
lISC in this day. while many hear it whcrcvcr they go, ranging from bars, strcelS
and evcn when they tum on the TV. One

calling another black by this tcnn will get
you a stap on the face.
''The word has come full circle," said
one African American girl, as she
CJl:plained her theory aboUI'the wor$i The
tenn 'nigger' has made it from the plantalion fields. to the )ATV shows we see
today. People begin to endure Ihe word
because it be<:omes rcpctilive in their
everyday life. There's a more likely
chance loday. to hcar Ihe word being used
in music and commerciill businesses than
ever before. So should the word 'nigger'
be hcld at a stan.dard? Feelings vary..
"My Grandma uses nigger as a dumb

observing others using tbe word. While
some blacks accepl the word as a collo.
quial grccling, many Caucasians were
curious as to how African Americans felt
aboul them using the word.
For the most part the black students
who were presenf al the discussion felt
uncomfortable witb white people using
the word leI alone blacks.
"If I'm a friend wiih Ibe kid, and hc
knows me, I might actually laugh if he
called mc that word," expressed one black
male.
' Anolher had a ditTerent viewpoinl, ''f
don.'t lolerate it. and I don't Ihink any-

bl",kTh;e;SI~iI(rbn~riforir~
Phil Devitt
Herald Staff
Thousands of people call RWU their
home away from home. !I's a beautiful,
bustling seaside campus where slUdcnts
work hard and play hard. earn degrees.
forge friendships and make memories. But
long before Ihe school exisled, this part of
the coaSlline was home to others who ale,
prayed, slept, worked and at times, strug·
gled 10 survive.
The recorded history of what now is
the RWU campus reaches into the late fifo
teenth cenlury; around the time Bristol was
founded by British selliers who were eager
to start lives in America.
"Bristol wasn't established as a town
until 1680," said Ray Bancher, curator
librarian for the Bristol Historical and
Prescrvalion SocielY. -The setders decided
lhe IUme of the town should be Bristol in
tbe hopes that il would be as prospcTOUS a
seaport as BriSIO!. England:'
The Historical and Prescrvation
Society. located al 48 Court Street. originally sen.·cd as Ihe counly jail It houses an
extensivc library of hisloricul lcxts and
town records open to the public by
appointment. It also contains numerous
artifacts from BriSIOl's '?'lst including photos and maps. •
Samuel Woodberry. Ihe firsllown sur·
ve}'or. circa 1690. drew one of Ihe earliest
mapg of Bristol. If shows thaI acres of
farinlllnd exislcd where pan of the north
campus stands today.
A man namcd John Smilh owned 26
acres along Ihe coast. Today. what was
once his property is now the approximate
location of Bayside Courts. Men listed as
N. Olivcr and N. Williams o....'tled fanns
further inland, extending roughly from
whal loday is Griswold Avenue. south to
the present-day Recreation Cenler and
School of Law. J. Davenport and Jos.
Jacobs.owned fanns in the area. too. Theirs
were located in the vicinity oflhc new athletic field across from Ihe Nonh Campus
Classroom buildin.g.
People lived and worked on these

farms for most of Ihe year. bUI moved
north to the center of town wbea. die eli·
mate grew cold.
"You lived on the fann during the
spring, summer. and fall and around the
end of August wht.'1I Ihe crops were barvcSled. you moved back to town for winter," said Battcher. "Things were really bad
baek then with the dirt roads, if there were
roads at aU. Winters were really grueling
and people didn'l havc the kinds ofheating
we have now so it made sense to conjugate
in town. If you screamed for help there,

As the debate continul'S in finding
middle ground 10 this hody conlcstcd
issue, here al Roger Williams Ihere is
clearly a divide. Some Afljcan Americans
feci that it is ok for the word 'nigger' to
be used as long as it is in a tasteful and
inotTensive manner.
Olhers who oppose the idea for Ihe
slang lem 10 be used feci very strongly
thaI 'niggcr' should never be used, and il
is not even appropriate for black people
10 lise. which is always Ihe common argumenl. One way or anolher, Ihis fopie
St:ems to have no cnd in sight devoid of
any logical solution as 10 whclher il is to
be tolerated or not.

I{oge'i: Williams
back road....
Melac:onllll .... k·pl •• ~ ~
in 1676 after Ihe Engl~h surrounded him.
Mount Hope is another name thaI has
endured over the eenturies in Ihe Brislol
area However, the exact origin is vague.
"There is a lot of debate wben it
comes to Mounl Hope:' said Kevin
Jordan, fonner RWU Historic Preservation
Director. "Monlaup was a Native
American word, and a lot of people used to
think Ihal Mounl Hope was Montaup, and
il gOI corrupted. That's probably the most

-
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Burnside famonsly sportcd.
....... IIId •
~.~_
Bri:.lol.
the area- where 'he ~'lImptl.> ,:.
located leday." Bancher said. "If there was
fannland on the property, I don'1 tbink he
actually planted any hlmips or radishes.
He hired people 10 do thaI for him."'
Over lbe yC¥$, fanning was an enduring custom on Ibe peninsula where the uni\'Crsiry now sils. Ferrycliffe Farm named
for a ferry landing nexl to Mount Hope
Bay, conlained carriage and hay barns, a
machine shop, a grccnhouse, a srable and a
fllrmhouse. It dominated the landscape
from its inception in the 1870s unlil pan of
it was sold to the US for the Project Nike,
Missile Defense System in 1956. Nike
Hall, which served as an amy barracks
during Itte project, is now a domitof)'.
"Behind the barracks there were some
smaller buildings- low buildings wilh
high land built around thcm:' said Jordan.
"Explosivcs used to be kept in there so that
if Ihey exploded, thc blast would go up
instead of sideways and dcslroy anything
clsc. You can still sec that there. though not
as easily."
The long agJicuhural history of Ihe
property came 10 an end in 1967. when the
southern 63 acres of FehyclitTe. famous
for itS prized Jersey cows. was sold 10
RWU- Ihen Roger Williams College.
"The person who owned the fam al
lhe time, Dr. Marslmll Fulton. was on the
board of Roger Willi~ms College when it
was in Providence, when an otTer was
made for thc land;' said Jordan. "This was
al a lime when a 101 of schools seemed to
be moving out oflhe eities into more rural
areas.Since the movc nearly four decades
ago. the university has made its: own mark
on Ihe hislorieal property. Thc sehool has
flourished inlo lhe place sludenls know
loday, on the same neck ofland lhal people
called borne more than three cenhuies ago.
And although barns. fields and fences have
long since been replaced by classrooms.
libraries and dorms. this part of to\\o'O wilt
always cany a past as rich as the soil on
which it was founded.

in
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somcbody might hear YOll. We have Ihis
roma,nlieized vision of the pasl and we
Ihink of John Alden and Priscilla Mullins
holding hands as they go to church on
Supday, and it wasn't like that."
Despite the centuries that have passed
sinee Brislol was senled. references to Ihe
town's hislory remain rOOled in various
ways. Melaeom Avenuc, which runs Ihe
length uflbe campus. was named after the
,var chief of the Wampanoag Indians.
-The road is named for Metucomet.
which was King Philip's original Native
American name," said Bancher. "In lhe
original senling of the town, that road is
referred to as the road to Boslon, or the

likely story."
Reference!> to Mounl Hope arc spread
throughout Brislol and they abound on the
RWU campus, whieh neighbors Ihe Mount
Hope Bridge and overlooks Moum Hope
Bay. One nOlable person who had a view
9( the Bay in the nineteenth cenlury was
Ambrose Burnside. a Civil War general
who served as Rhode Island governor in
the latc 18605 and owned a rifle factory in
Brislol.
One of Bumside's more peculiar contributiohs to the world is the term 'side·
burn', an adjustmenl of his last name thaI
was invenled to describe facial hair that
extends past the cars. This was a look Ihal

•
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Cartoon Complaints
Youmna Deiri,
Herald Staff
The
RWU
Muslim
Students
Association members (MSA) said last
week that they were saddened and concerned about the controversial cartoons

shov.i.ng Prophet: Muhammad as a terrorisL
published by Jylland·Posten a Danish

newspaper early September 2005.
The cartoons triggered a worldwide
controversy over whether certain kinds of
speech thai offend people's beliefs and
sensibilities and violate standards of taste
aod good judgment should be published.
In an interview. board members of
MSA exPressed their views regarding the
cartoons publication.
Muhammad Imran MSA treasurer
from India and a junior in Marketing said
"there are plenty of similar examples right

here in the U.S. Take for example, PETA's
campaign "Holocaust on your Plate"

KFc.

against
the fast-food chicken chain.
The campaign, in which the slaughter of
chickens for KFC restauranlS was compared to the Holocaust, drew a great deal
of controversy. The Jewish community
protested the comparison as a trivialization
of the terrible loss of human life." .
"'For
Muslims,. depiclions
of
Mohammad as a hale monger are also
repugnant," said Viee President of MSA.
Nudima Sahar.
MSA members understand that many
students on campus might wonder why
Muslims around the world are particularly
sensitive about any depiction of their
Prophet, Mohammad. Who is he in the first
place? Why did these particular eartoons
generate this wave of anger among
Muslims?
In the Islamic religion Prophet
Muhammad is believed to' be God's
prophet nnd a messenger from Him. He is
also believed to be the descendant of
Abraham, the patriarch of the Jews.
Senior business-management major
Arc7.Q Kohislani. MSA secretary and an

international student from Afghanistan,
explained that the Islamic scripcure offers
dozens of examples in which Prophet
Mohammed was a living example of love,
peace and tolerance.
"In specifie instances in his life, he
was attacked, ridiculed and mocked. but he
responded with restnlint, not batred. In one
incident tbe Prophet sought to introduce
Islam to AI·Tyef residents (a village close
to Mecca). He was mocked and stoned
until be bled. He responded by praying to
God to help these people 'find the right
path,.. said Kohistani.
.
Islamic practice also prohibits the use
of images in an; especially any depictions
of Propbet Mobammed or ofGod Himself
Thus the drawing of Mohammed DOt only
violated islam's ban on images. but. more
importantly, was seen as defaming tbe
Prophet and his teachings and a representation of Muslims as adhering to a philosophy of hatred and violence.
. "Taking into consideration these
facts, it is only natural that Muslims seek
to set the record straight and oombat the
cartoon's misleading image of.lslam." said
MSA members.
MSA members agreed that despite the
very offensive nature of- the cartoons,
MSA categorically rej(:cts all violent
demonstrations against them because
Islam prohibits such anger.
Mahbooba Babrakzai, the MSA president said "nonviolcnt protest is ultimately
a more effective course of action. For
examplc, Saudi Arabia imposed a boyco"
on all Danish products in the wake of the
cartoon's publication. and that has cost
Danish companies almost two million dollars a day. By non~iolcllt mCtlns of protest
followers of Islam can voice lheir coocems
and demonstrate thcir commitment to civil
society as well as adhering to their religious tenels and earning lhe respect they
and their religious traditions dcservc
among othcr nations"

RWU's Model UN
Youmna Deiri
all with tbe same passion put into one
Herald Staff
room working to build consensus and
RWU's ~odel United Nations (MUN) solve world problems to make an interdeClub panicipated at the Harvard National pendcot world:'
MUN conferences that ran from February
Matthew Gullo, president of the club
16-19.·"The 20 members wcre among a and an International Affairs major said,
total of 3.000 studenlS who attended. rep- "All tbe RWU panicipating members did a
resenting mor-e than 123 colleges and 183 great job. We arc truly c;ommitted to canycountries.
ing out O!Jr sehool mono which is 'learning
The MUN members gathered for the- to bridge the world.' I'm so happy tbat wc
four-day experience, in hopes of learning are competing with some of tbe best
to bridge the world through demonstrating schools around the world, and want 10
global competency and practicing cross· thank the entire RWU staff especially Dr.
cultural communications with students Sawoski. Or. Hans Schan1c, Or. Rebecca
coming from all over the United States and Leuchak, Dean Ruth Koelle and President
the globe.
Nirscbel for their time, and commitment 10
Six of the 20 students of tbe RWU Ihis program"
delegation are part of the Plus program
At lhe conference Gullo contributed
(Partnership for Learning Undergraduate 10 wriling the first proposed resolUlion at
. the Harvard confcrence and had 84 signaStudies) for exchange studcnts.
Through their participation all the tories sign his artil;le. ·The framework of
MUN members developed a deep sense of that article was later passed by Ihe Gencral
responsibility towards solving world prob- Assembly.
Icms and "promoting good public policy.
Fatima Ghailao, a plus student from
At Harvard, MUN students from Morocco. majoring in communications.
RWU met studenlS from schools from reflected on her experiencc at Harvard
around the world; conference participants National MUN confercnce; "The MUN is
hailed f(om Canada. China, Denmark, a ver.y interesting expericncc. You ct to
. and
France. Gcnnany, lndia. Venezuela and meet students from an over the
as a result you will become more worldJapan to name a few.
Dr. Mark Sawoski, Political Science centric. Also, it helps you become more
Professor and MUN Club Advisor. critical of world problems. If was a good
described thc cOnference by saying, .., experience where you can get a close feci
was vcry delighted to sec such a diverse for how politics works in tbe real world. It
body of national and international students is really exceptional."
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50th: Happy Birthday Roger Williams
Colitillllcdfrom p.l

Students agreed. "I fclt th<lt the

Biltmore was ama7.ing. It was so classy

who arc abroad:'

OnJhc website. one can also find the and so great to see students, the governor,
anniversary video that was presented after the mayor and alumni there," said student
member
Bobbi-Lynn
the speeches were made. According to vice. commission
president for public affairs. Susan Rivers, Anderson.
the idea of the video was to find stories
One s~aker pointed out thaI it was
that the university ca." bwg about and then ironic to celebrate the kickoff event only
share those siories with the world.
miles from where RWU began.
At the student kickoff event, Rockin'
The jdca 'Of the Little 'Roger Photo.
Contest was ~Iso deVeloped in mine). t; '-; ao.ger's Diner. Lindsay also felt the excitehelp Alumni and stu(Jents abroad feel con- mL-nt for the events.
Ih
"I heard snldents say 'I heard things
.
.
.
b b' b I d'd
I'
nected to what IS happenmg for the 50 on
.
were gOlOg to e Ig ul
I not rca ae
campus. The destgners oflhe photo conlest
h' b' ". 'd L' d
want student:; t~ be inventive while rCin- t IS Ig, ~1
In say. .
.
forcing 'the core values. '(Sec sidebar 'for
h' ,~A~eOrding to Ihe ehatrS'hthcrc IS some·
more illfonnation on contest mles and 1 t . lOg or everyone Ofvcr t.,c nC,xt year.
Th ere arc progrmn~ rom lorma evcots
c'
,)
h
ways to lOnter.
"We arc hsing the RWU.statuJ-,6 get sll~h as the sot Anniversary Gala at
those around the world involved:' said' art M:lI'blc House Mansion in Newport Ihis
director. Raymond Talamo. "Mail him to f,lllto the Water Fire event in September or
Malaysia of tuck'him in your co'at pocket Ihe Pawsox Game over the summer.
and carry'him to'fhe top of Kilam:lIIja"ro:'
Chase-Padula also shared thai
All students' abroad '\tere mailed"<) Commencement this year will have some
Lillici Roger of th-cif o\\:n. and eaeh 'fac'i~lty 'extra special' events surrounding it as a part
of fhe celebration of Ihe anniversary.
and statTfuember was 'also given one.'
"People arc alrfuJdy cailing to find oilt ~
A new program of events wilh addi·
how Ihey can get one la Little Roger], an'd tions will be put out over the summer,
"We already have a new event in the
they seem to be embracing the spirit ofthc
th,. ,'d Ch ' P d ,
works Ihall think the students will be real50 . sm
,yexclte
' d a bo ut, ,. Sal'dChase Pd'
', 'd" asc- .a,ua.
h' Ch" P d I
a 11 a, .'The
A ecor Illg JQ CO-I: :llfS . asc- a u a
. h' ..,
.
' dsay. overa
• ",,' the '"Ie 0 ff""event m:llnl mgls
. . lorcyeryonctoget
. Involved
an d L 111
exceeded their expectations. The third co- and partle~~ate and to really Just have a
c_' , P '
M" hIS
h
great year.
e,wlr IS tOJeSSQr .1.,',C ac~ wanlon. w ,0
.
th.
.
While the 50 anmvenmry eommlswas away at press time and not available
for comment.
sion has a lot planned for the year, Ihc slo·
"You work on things in theory and gan and speakers rccogni7.e that RWU will
then at the event. everything really comes continuc to change and grow.
to life," said Lindsay. "Evcryone s~Qled
Palpito said. "1 promise you the RWU
to hav~ IlJg~c.1\ tjll~
.
story is 'ust begjnnin.s::·

,., ",
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Aboue: Rucki,,' Roger's Diner student kickoff euent cxx:urrcd F"iday, February 24 ill the
Reereatioll Ccuter. Bottom left: The proclalJlatioll, decfclI'l'lIg February 24 RWU day ill
Rhode isla lid, made by GoUCI'IlQr' Can;ieri C(lIl be viewed in the Ulliversity library.

Little Roger Photo Contest
iTo Enter tbe Contest
"~

iule Roger will be appearing allover
campus. Be on tbe lookout.
au can get your own little Roger from f8c..
1I1ty, staff and other students.

Get a Little Roger for a Friend
like your Little Roger to his Embassy; the
Pe!l8ltm,en, of Student Programs and

~

he official 50th Annivcrsary logo and you

·U '""'""" _ _ Little Roger to I!IIllhilif.
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Categories for Jndging
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Hitting the Books (Love ll()eaming as an intrinsic valne)

...;,

...

On lhe Job (Preparation for ....... and futuro study)

...

=:.--..=.~=~:..""Z';.:

Lob Panner (Collaboration of students and faculty in research)

-..

Helping Out (Commitment

.~u._

_

.._

to community service)

Where in the World? (Appreciation of global perspecti.ves)

. . ' ......1Oolo ....

RWU SpiritlHawk Pride

Famous Faces

*For a full list ofmIes and ways to enter, visit www.50th.rwu.edu.

Student Ambassadors: The chosen few
Courtney Nugent
Herald Staff
In coming to college, many students
look for a niche or a special activity to
call their own. On Roger Williams
University's campus, many different programs and activities arc offered in order
for students to get involved and potential.
ly partake in leadership opportunities.
One of these groups, the Student
Ambassadors. offers to Ihe Roger
Williams's student body a dynamic like
no other.
The Student Ambassadors. a prestigious group ofsnldents, must be nominated by a faculty or staff member, have at
I~st a 2.5 GPA and a clean judicial
~6rd. Overall. Ihese individuals represcnl the students who stand out as leaders
on campus.
The Amb.1ssadors must also represent

tbe student body at many events held on
campus.
"Among other things. we assist with
accepted student days;' said Student
Ambassador Sara Wilson. "We run a pro-

Ellen Messali, another Student
Ambassador. believcs this unique group
of students adds a positive dynamic to the
campus.
"We attempt to represent the student

gram called Student's Zone where accepted students can come without their parents and ask us questions tbey would not
feel comfortable asking in front oftbeir
superiors or pareqts..We.al.so work.l!J i.
prestigious events at the 'ftesident's residence, eonvocatiOl) an4.,epmmeneement,
and we meet with imp.orq,nt,guesl speakers
'-;-1)."
.~:~:':?\t· .. ·;::

body as a whole," said Messali. "We are
a group of students who stand out as le3d~
ers and individuals. and we positively
characterize Roger Williams's students."
As a newly chosen Studcot
Ambassador, Nicole Lombardi looks forward to the opportunities this position
will prescnt to her,
"When I was notified that I was

i-

nominated to apply for the position I was
honored that someone tbougljt I would be
a good candidate for the position:' said
Lombardi. "1 am looking forward 10 getting to know the professional staff and the
president on a new level. Also, I see this
as a great opportunity to meet new peoRle
and try new things while representing the
University and getting others as excited
about the University as I am."
Another objective the Student
Ambassadors have is to connect the university with the community it surrounds
to strengthen the community's pcrceptions
of Roger William's student body.
''The ambassadors hope to bring the
important fi~~s of Ihe campus and-c9J!!-.
mUDity togetft'fr;'" said Wilson. "We hope' .
to bring the student prospective to ev.<;p.ts·':?'..~::,., ~
and demonstrate that Roger Williams·is..
..
:'lOolding great leaders."
.~.~
~~
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RW1L s :food Critic:

Pizza "Wave: Perhaps the best in town
Kaitlill Curran

Herald Staff
Watch out Classic. il looks like you
juS! got hh by a wave!
Pizza WllVC. located on 400 ytetacom
Ave ill BrislOl. recently opened its doors to
the public. With a wide variery to choose
from and reasonable prices. it looks as if
Classic Pizza might get some major competition.
Pizza Wave remind:; me of a P<Jpa
Ginos where you willk in. plnee yo!}r order.

and sit. Instead of waiting for a number.
Pizza Wave actually brings yOll the food.
which I thought was nice.
The interior is designed 10 look Iike
yOll just ~(cppcd out of the. CelT Olll\) a
beach. The ceilings and boolhs :IIC a dark
blue and the walls a sandy yellow, really
gi\!illg tllat ocean effect Surfboards arc

J<estaurant J<atzngs (/-))
Food: 4.5
Service: 4
Price: 3.5
hung up. 1,.oiving it II nice personal touch
aod there is plenty of scming. In fact, some
of the booths look like they ~ollid fit about
live people to a side; they're huge!
The menu ranges 'from pizza to
seafood from Mexieim to Italian. There's
literally something for evc!)'body and the
prices are reasonable as well. The most
cxpen~ivc pIZZi! ilt Pi7-Zl1 Wave is <l large
House Special (8 toppings) for $13.69 or a
Iilrge Veggie Delight (7 toppings) for
$13.69
The pizza WllS prclly good. The cmst
isn't as thick as somc of the other pizza
places 3round town and it's definilely not

as greasy. 1\ lacks the "Why did I cat that.
my stomach is really angry al me right
now!" feeling you gel frOIll most fast food.
Aside from the pizza, I decided to II)'
a specialty Wrap and of course. french
fries. The chicken Fajiia wmp was great.
Gri lied chicken, pepper and (llIi01l with letlllce. sour trc<lffi ilnd shredded cheese. it
was w big and stuffed 10 capacity Ihal J
had to lake half of il home.
I'm also happy to report that the fries
'<It

Piz7.a Wave arc fantastic. They were hot,

fresh. and crispy~ just the way I like theml
I also sample<! their cheeseburger and
\Vns pleasantly surprised to find it enjoyable. \-ly friends tram home can vouch for
me when I say I KNOW cheeseburgers.
They're probably my favorite thing to cat
and considering Pizza Wave docsn'l speCi'llizc in Ihem. and it wasn 'Ithe besl burger I've ever had. 1 have 10 say Ihcy did II

good job.
The burger was big :md juicy. topped
with lettuce, tomalO. and ,In onion with
fries and a pickle spear on the side. I never
thought I'd S<ly this aboul a pickle. bill it
was fantastic. I'd order Ihe burger just to
getthc pickle. Call me crazy, bUI I'm beiug
scri6us. It beats eating a piclde (rom a jar
any day!
Overall. I 100% enjoyed my mcal at
Pi7.7.a W:lVC. For a placc Ihat just opened its
dOOrs', I'd say Ih-cy're doing well and it's
another great option added to the lis! of
pi7J.a places in Bristol. Definitely check it .
oul. irs worth it.

po yOIl

we

hflVl.' ;l rC$taurant Ihilt
should
review" Email your suggestions to...

bawksberald@emall.eom.

The Senate: governance across RWU
Editors Note: This is the second
lory or a three-part series.
MlChuel Hurley
Herald Staff

They are freshmen, sophomores, juniors, and seniors. They cat with yOll io the
dining hall. They sit next to you in class.
They study in the libra!)' with you. Some
live down the hall from YOIl.
However, when you sec your friend
on campus, you probably would not call
her "Ms. Senator."
Twenty two students make up the
Student Senate, each of them serving a
~pecific rolc.
Most 6f the senators ran for office for
similar reasons.
"I wanted to run for Student Senate
because. most importantly, I wanted to
have a leadership role in my university,"
said freshman Alicia Mersehcn-Perez. "1
wanted to be able to help other students get
their concerns answered, and to help them
in geneml:'
After making the decision to become
involved. each studcnt then had to Cilmpalgn.
"[Jection time is nervc wracking,"
said sophomore and Senate Treasurer
Veronica Columb. "and yon really have to
Iry and get other students to know who you
arc.
"You need to plan your own election.
It can be lots of fun!"
Some students had less stressful experiences than others, becausc some nominees faced no opposition.
"Once the deadline passed we were
made aware it was an uncontested election.
which definitely alleviates the pressure,"
Alumni Affairs Chair. Jane Shaughnessy

said.
Once they arc elected. the students
must make a number of influential deei·
sions that have a serious impilet on all Stlldeots.
"Scnate is difficult in a scnsc thill it is
a big responsibility;' said sophomore
Jacquelyn Boisclair. "The role of a
Senator should not be taken lightly. The
decisions that arc made have an cffect on
many different people. therefore we must
be diligcnt and professional with our

choices."
While the Senate makes important
decisions, its power does have limits.
When it coml-OS to problems regarding
administration. Presiacnt Michael Witek
S<lid "We can't say 'you have to do this:
but we can offer suggestions:'
Witek also was quick to mention how
helpful the administrmion has been.
"I found last year and this year our
administration has been really good with
working with us," said Witek. "They
always have the student in mind.
"it's not 'us versus them.' There is no
butting heads:' .
Being in a position of great influence

is not always easy, says Merschen-Percz.
"It takes a lot of time and thinking to
end up making a huge difference." she
said. "It's difficult when other students
come to yOIl with an issue and you really
can't do much abQut it immediatcly or.
sometimes, at all."
Freshman Shashwat Baxi agrees.
'"As'a freshman, it is bard to for me to
vote or spc.1k on behalf of all the upperclassmen. We try to represent all types of
students that we have attending Olir univer-

sity. and I hope that we are doing a good
job of thaI."
. The hard work, however. does payoff
for the senators. Shaughnessy said the
most rewarding part for her and her fellow
scnators is "being able to say Ihat campuswide changes happencd because of us.
"We got students back more parking.
We changed the dining hall houIS. You
had concerns aod we did something with
lhem.'·
Merschen-Perez added. "We helped
make the meal hours better for students
and it was really rewarding when students
were happy about it:'
While each senator feels rewarded.

they do stress the importanec of the Scnate
to the avemge studen!.
'''The typical studcnt should dcfinitely
care about their Student Senate because we
can help make t.!lings happen:' Columb
Sllid. "'We can be their liaison to the
administration. Any concerns they have,
Can be brought to tiS, whether thcy stop in
the office, send us an e-mail. or call our
extension (3312):'
Shaughnessy believes the Senate can
make a difference to help students.
"Right now there is a bill being
brought up asking professors to list
required text books prior 10 the start of the
semester;' she said. "How much more
eonvenicnt would Ihat be?"
The Senate's popularity is on the rise.
according to Witek.
"I was pleasantly surprised that many
people ran [in the last electionj," he said.
''In the past we've had uncontested elections, and this past election was really
mce ,.
In terms of dIc future. the Senate is
optimistic. With six freshmen and II
sophomores, the Senate will have experienced leaders over the ncx~ few years.
"I hope the Seoate will bocome much
more familiar with students and faculty
alike. so we are known mQre around campus," Mersehen-Pcrez said.
B:1Xi had similar hopes: "I want the
students 10 be able to took at the Student
Scnate and really come to us if they ever
have any concerns. We have an 'open
door' policy which I would like to see
morc sntdents take advantage of."
Baxi added. "We do a lot on campus.
which may not bc as visible as one would
hope, but we arc always striving to make
this a better college experience for all snldents."
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Award given to outstanding student leader
W,lrrior lror the Vagina Monologues I for a
speech I made at tne March to End Silence
in the fall," said'Anderson.
Recently, members of the organil.aHowever, of her clubs and activities.
tion Campus Entenainment Network
Anderson has been most involved ill CEN.
(CEN) attended the National Association
as co-chair she helps all the chairs of the
of Campus Aelivities (NACA) in
various committees and acts as a support
Marlborough
Massachusetls.· Junior
system for them.
Bobbi-Lynn Anderson received nn awnrd
;'11'5 a 101 of fUll. and I love it. so I will
naming her "Student Leader oftlw Year."
definitely be involved
Mainly for her work as co-chair
wilh CEN next year. and
of lhe CEN on the Rogcr Williams
if I can, I would love to
University camplls. John Lindsay, an
co-chair
again," said
advisor to CEN. sent a lener of refAndersoll.
erence to the NACA recommending
JUnior.
As
a
Anderson for lhe award.
Anderson
is
already
"Because she gives so much to
planning on unending
lhe university. I thought she
gmduale
school where
deserved 10 be recognized." snid
she bopes to. get an
Lind~y. "She devotes her life mostassislaneeship in Camly 10 student leadership. so I couldn't
pus aCli\'itics. CUlTently.
think of a perSOll who deserves il
she is double majoring
morC:."
in commllUicmion and
However. Anderson didn',
Italian with a minor in
know that LindS<1Y was nominating
marketing. Eventually,
her... It was a complete surprise. I
she said she will proba~
didn't even know I WilS up for the
bly end up involved in
'.
award." said Anderson.
According
to
LindsllY.
Students ofCENenjoyill9 the NAOconference ill Bostoll.
public relations or cvcnt
Anderson was also nominated for berwork
According to Anderson. she has been planning.
both in CEN and in the campus communi- heavily involved on campus since her
In addition to the leadership award,
ty. Over her thrce years on campus. fresbman year. The plethora of activities CEN won a school swap award for the
Andl!rson has held many leadership roles. she has been involved with include every- gimmicks lhey usc. Their award was "Best
She was her freshman vice presideDt and thing from CEN, to altcrnative spring Usc of Theme: Passpon to Programming."
the representative from inlcrclass council break to class government to the women's
CEN is an organi7..<ltion made up of I I
for CEN.
centl.'f.
committees. There arc chairs Jor each
"1 \vas able to.be a representative and
"I was recently recognized as a Vagina eommiltce, representatives. a secretary and

Surll!J Counlu.lIcr
News Editor

basically, I was able to sec capacity in
which CEN impacts the campus community:' said Anderson.
The NACA conference included Slales
in the New England region such as :\faine,
Vcnnont. New Hampshire, Massachusetts.
Connecticut and Rhode Island. Only five
students were awarded the title Student
Leader of the Year.

treasurer (who arc work sludy students)
and the IWO advisors who are John Linds,ly
and ~arshall Guthrie. The concierge and~
stage crew make lip lhe operations aspect
ofCEN.
According to Anderson. it's because
of the entirc tcam that they can win
awards.
"Other schools don', bave tbe team
that we have," said Anderson. "We're so
lucky to have such a dynamic board."

Cou- Ie of-the Moment:

. es y' and Krissy Shafer
Reporting by Elizabeth Liederman

Interview With Dru:

Interview With Krissy:

1. When and how did )'OU first meet Krissy?
"/II'Os going 011/ with a bunch offriends 10 a clllb in Providence. We II'ellf with like 15
people. and we started {(lIking (lnd ended lip dancing logelher the whole night. After
tha/we weill back 10 the dorms with eWIJ'olle (lnd jl/Sl hung Ol/t. We said goodnighl
and she wenl ill forlhe kiss. After that we swned wlkillg anti ended IIf) being together
a lIIomh loter. "
2, After you "diseovut'd" Krissy, was there an immediate attraction to her?
"Well. 10 be honest. the first tillll! , discovered her was at a parly in Bayside. We didn i knoll' each other but she was sitting ill lhe corner and lIIe and my IVOlllllwte walked
in the roOIll. Ne looked at me alliJ said. "You want to wlk 10 Ihat girl or should I?" I
looked and wen!. ·'Na, you can... ,. and IlI'olked away...(lwhaha). That doesn·t go over
too well nOlI( bllt thefirst lillie we aCfrwlly hung out at the ell/b. yes. Ihere was an im1lledime mtroction because she knew holV to dance and looked wicked good. ..
4. What would you say Is the cutest thing you've done for her thus far?
"We 'm both really good at making Ihe otherfcel appreciated and loved. The laslthing
I can think ofi,~ Ihis Vttfenline:~ /)ay. [woke her IIf} (It 6-in lire //Iorning (lnd brought
her over 10 my roOIll. II//ade her a candlelight breakfast with herfavorite French loast
and "'e watched the sunrise.. .! knoll' I know. eve'}'one prob(lbly thinks its corny bIll
hey, Ilol'e her. And"//1 taking her to IllIly when we graduate. so Ihal might be one. ..
S. Why might you think your friends would "nominate" you guys as the next couple of the moment?
"All of ollrfriend~ col/us lIIom and dad orollnd here. Krissy and I are olways Ihe ones
10 reglllme when things gel 0111 qf COl/trol, most of the lime. We hal'e also cooked
Thanksgiving and Christll/as dinners for all ollrfriends. so we definitely gel viewed as
_the pareJlfal./igllres. I think people Y1'fJllld nominale us because they like Ihe W(lY we ore
with Ont' wlOlher. and even tl/lough the rough limes, they have ~·tl'essed wanting us 10
smy logelher. ..
6. What (if any) fights have you had, and why were you fighting to begin with?
.'[ don·t believe we have ever fought aboul anYlhing..'!meon somelimes Krissy gets
iliad and i:elll //0/ control herselfand j/lSI start.s wilh me. but really I alii an angel and
newr get. mad. so I ('allll her down before a fighl happens '.'.' No. \lit' halle had our
share affights - who hasn ~. but a lot ofthe fights we gel in are IIslll/lfy just over some·
thing stupid. because I alii being an idiot. She really is awesome. However. we're
learning a lot more about one another as tilllt' goes all. and there are illways going 10
be liule blimps along the way. ,.
7. What unique qualities about Krissy keep you coming back for more?
"The girl is Ihe best person I hill'e e\'er met. She genuinely cares abOllt p(.'()ple, i.~ awesOllie to lalk to III/d will always be Ihere 10 listen, whenever I need her. She i.~ freaking
hilariolls and Ciln II/ake me laugh whenever. Everything about her is lInique because
she has so II/any qualities wrapped inlo one and most of all she is real. /lO1 fake. Qh
and I think she is gorgeous. ..

1. How long have you and Dru bee.n together?
"Two years wilh a COl/pIe ofhreaks."
2. When and how did you first meet bim?
,. We met sophomore year... he lI"ellf willt his fdends to the dub Nessiil/lce, and I, being
best friends wilh one oftheir gir{{riends. met lip Wilh them thei-e. , spelll the /light Iryillg 10 get him dnmk. dancing willi him as mIlCh as possihle. ..
.•.3. and what was your first impression of him at the time'!
"He was a cllte metro se:wol who was fim to flirt with. ..
4, What's the cutest/most memorable thing he's ever done for you?
"Well there is always rhe c(lndle-/it sunrise breakfast. bUI I'd have to definitely say il
was when we were ill Hull' Italy 01 Epcot in Disney. and he sat me down and gave me
a letter explaining a reallrip 10 llaly we will be taking in June!"
S. Do you guys have any dorky (bur cute) rituals rogerher... and if yes, whar are
they??!!?
"We Im'e to cookfor ea(.'h other. we get waaay too excited abolll food! Also, watching
Adam Corofla.f house show or Bill Moherr."
6. What do your friends say about you two as a couple?
"'Purple hearrs. blll1erflies 01/(1 pillk bunny rabbits.flying arollnd our heads·" haha u'
they don't .feel right if we oren ~ together. ..
7. How often do you guys spend time togetber, and what are some of the more
amusing things you've done?
"We spend lime logether ea<:h day ... especially /Ileal times obViously! ffc'w had sOllie
crazy shaving cream lind water fighls, lough-wrestling lJIatche.~ (lnd bl/ilt some great
forts ill Ollr day. "
-8. How does it feel to be this wet'k.~ ".couple of the moment"?
"Makes me happy. being a se"im: Ihat I have Ihe relatio/lship in college I always
.
dreamed I'd have by now. I realize how lllcky f am."

Do you know a couple
that should be the next
Couple ofthe Moment?

HQ.wksheraliJ@gmaiLc(}m
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Musicians Guild rocks RWU campus
Steve Anncar
Herald Staff
Down a dim lit hallway on the first
floor of the Student Union, a group of
young music enthusiasts cram themselves
into a musty, damp, rectangular room, full
of instruments and amplifiers. They meet
there once a week. despite the uncomfort·
able circumstances. They are the dedicated
members of the Musicians Guild.
The vibrant mix of smdcnts. from the
casual dress to the punk rock gather around
in a room halrlhe size ora Cedar Quad and
discuss how tbey will be able to pull off
some important tasks for the semester. A
blank sheet of paper is passed around the
room, as members sign in and right down
some suggestions for equipment they will
nced for the semester.
President "of the Guild, junior, Peter
Bm1a.<;h rcads Ihc list aloud to his fellow
band members hoping some ideas may
generate a conversation. Amongst suggestions of new amplifiers, tuning the piano,
and more decorations for the barren walls.
Bartash reads off playful remarks that keep
the crowd laughing.
,
It is an uplifting environment run by
dedicated students who all share a common interest Keeping the music alive.
8111 the meeti.ngs arcn't always quaint
social gatherings about wh<lt eOllcerts arc
coming up. or wh<lt band is bener than the
other. When it comes down to it, the
Musicians Guild means business. And
recently they have been fighting "the man"
to try and save what they have left of their

tight
knit
orgaoization.
With the new Dining Commons underway>
the Guild has been proposing different
options for where the Jam Room will be
next year. \\oneil the current Student Union
becomes the future Communications
building, the Guild will have to pack lip
their equipment and hit the road.
"We were originally told we would
have a Jam Room in the new Student
Union," said Bartash. "but there wasn't
money for it in tbc budget. It's disappointing, because this group is a big part of this
campus, so I hope the school considers us
when we have to mo,'C:'
Before they ,Ire faced with relocating.
the Guild plans to flf'St' conquer more
important tasks, leaving their own prob-

...:,.

lems aside. and concentrating more on the
student body.
On April 2 the group is sponsoring a
Canccr Benefit on campus in the Field
House. The concert will feature various
members of the Guilds' bands as well as
any other students from \RWU who have
an interest in perfonning in. the fundraiser.
Bands will play for frec during an all day
concert where students and members of
the community can come and enjoy the
stylish sounds of fellow musicians.
"We hope to get a lot of -good bands
who want to have fun." said -Public
Relations Coordinator of the Guild, Valerie
Walker. "This will be a great event and not
only will it benefit the group, but it will
benefit the community as a whole:'

•

•

In an effort to generate money for
donations towards the Cancer Benefit; the
Guild has been putting together a compilation CD which features members of the
organization playing the music they love.
It is the second volume that the Musicians
Guild has produced in the past year. The
CDs were on sale last week, and can still
be purchased from the Guild for S5.
Portions of the money raised will be donated to the Cancer Socicty while some will
be used to try and find a home for the
musicinns in the coming}\aS
,., expect to ra'ise as much money as
we can;'" said Bnrtnsh of the concert. "It is
for a great cause and "hopefully students
and faculty will come' out and support it
and make II small donation to the effort."

,'lkhacl Hurtt')'

The jam1UOIn, located on the first floor of the Student Union, has hOI/sed tile Musicians Gl.li.Id for several years.

~----------=---'---,.-_--:....--:....-..:.

William Grape:ntine

Herald Staff

RWU Student Senate

The 2006 Winter Olympics brought
many things to the table including steroid
setbacks, [ourism for Italy and twenty-five
various U.S. medals. But there was one
thing the trek to Torino failed to bring to
the table: ratings for NBC.
When closing ceremonies for the
event only managed to rake in 8.5 household ratingl13 shares, only the third best
network for the evening, it was clear that
the Olympics 2006 were a ratinb'S disaster.
But the closing ceremonies were not
the only Olympic-sized failure for NBC.
According to the
Hollywood
Reporter, NBC's
primetime coverage
of
thc
Torino
Winter Games averaged a 12.2 houseratingfl9
hold
share, down 36%
from the Salt Lake
City Winter Games
back in 2002.
Did the college
demographic tune
in to games of
champions?
"Not
re.ally,
00"
said
John
Maintanis, a business major at RWU. "Although I glanced
at them occasionally I didn't spend hoUlS
and hours of TV time dedicated to the
Olympics."
Maintanis isn't the only student who
tuned out of Torino.
"I didn't watch a Ihin~" said Matt
Smith. a Business management major at
RWU.
So what eould be causing this
Olympic-sized rip.in tile ratings race?
"I think its bcca~,t!Jere are so many
diverse sports, s~hi1~ling, that people
don:t follow or doW'"Anow that much
......",.::.;~ .

torlno

Monday 6:30 pm

Student ~Chambets
Uppr t:eveI; P.ec ~

about them;' said Maintanis.
But Shaun Russell. sports information intern for the RWU athletics department, disagreed. "Although the ratings
didn't bring in as many viewers as hoped,
I know a lot of people who turned in to
Curling," Russell said.
Perhaps the biggest reason the
Olympics lost viewers was because
Americans didn't need to sec the games to
know the results.
"I knew the scores for all of the games
even before they were on tbe air," says
Smith. Russell agreed. "With things like
the lnternet and the ESPN news ficker,
why watch the
game when you
can get results at
the click of a button?"
Russell, who
i1dmits he didn't
watch much of it
himself, went on to
say that infonnation
technology
has
made
watching
•
this
once-every
• four-years event
less exciting for
viewers.
So
what
should NBC do to
increase Olympics
to ratings gold?
"Just stick to the basic sports like
hockey, and not so much of the regional
stuff," said Maintanis. But some think it
doesn't take thai much.
"By focusing more on the sport itself
as oppOsed to the look of the athletes, they
may have gottcn more viewers."
But with every Olympic-sized cloud
there is a golden, bronzed or silver lining.
"Since the nexl winter games will be
in Vancouver," theorized Smith, "it will be
like watching something in Pacific Time,
and there-won't be as much ofa problem:'
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Chronic illnesses, a chronic problem
disease,"
Keri Tanzi
Herald Staff
Amanda· a 19-year-old sophomore at
\1ark,. an RWU freshman, says,. "I've RWU, currently suffers from Rheumatoid
had my share of problems to deal with. It Arthritis (RA). RA occurs when the body's
feels like 1 am constantly sick. But J try to immune system attacks joints and somelook at the bright side of things... living time.s causes P.3iDful swelling and, in some
with diabetes makes me stronger and if I cases, deformity. Amanda has been dealing
can deal with tbat, I can deal with just . with this devastating disease since she was
about anything:' .
IS years old.
When students cnter college it is said
,'It limits my ability to do work with
to be one of the best times of their lives. my hands includin$ writing," she said. "r
Meeting new people,joining clubs, partak- nonnally have to schedu.le myself around
ing in activities, going to parties and how much I intend on writing in any given
attending classes should be what a typical week because 1 can not do more than about
college srudent has to focus 00. But some three or four hours of note taking per week
Roger Williams University students worry without enduring pain and stiffness (or the
about something much more serious: their following week."
Even t,bough she suffers from a chtoohealth.
Approximately
100
million ie illness, she did Dot let it stop her from
Americans suffer from chronic illnesses. attending coUege. She's taking five classes
Many are limited in the activities they can and is doing just as well or even better than
some of her classmates.
perform each day.
The students who suffer are strong
Aecording to these students., balancindividuals. They are fighting 001 to let ing college and an illness is not an easy
their disability get tbem down. They "..ant "s!<.
...As far as actual leaming is conto be recognized as normal college students, and they do nOf waDt to be identified cerned. I have not had a problem,'"
Amanda explained. "I tend to remember
by their illness or disease.
.
Karen·, a RWU junior, said, "You information best when I writc it and
need to be strong when you live with a dis- fCwritc it, thus making studying
difficult for me. Finals arc a particueasc. Sometimes it gets you down, but it
makes you 1I stronger person in the long larly difficult time for me when I havc to
run. Several people treat me differently
take long exams or in class essays. I
because I am sick, but I wish they would . dread them and the resulting pain."
not. I don't want to be identified by my
Amanda eneourages other smdents to

try to do as best they can when balancing
college and an illness. "Don't give up," she
continues. "Even if you have
to take your time and take fewer classes per semester it doeso't make you a.
weaker person."
Danielle, a recent college graduate,
suffers from Crohn's disease. Crohn's disease is a chronic inflammatory disease that
involves any part of the digestive tract,
from the mouth to anus. The symptoms of
CroM's include abdominal pain, vomiting,
nausea, diarrhea. weight loss and fatigue.
Danielle was diagnosed when she was
17, living with this disease for almost II
years, right before she entered her freshman year of college.
According to Danielle, even though
she graduated in four years with a bachelor's degree, she had a rough time. She
constantly had to miss class. She would try
to make arrangements with her professors
to make up the work she missed on her
own time, when she felt well. She also had
a difficult time living in the dorms.
Explaining Crohn's disease to a roommate
can be very challenging, and sometimes
her roommates were not very aceepting of
her because she suffered from a chronic illness.
. Dcspite going through many ups and
Odowns. she still has a positive outlook on
life and says in some ways her debilitating
disease has made her stronger.
"All I have to think is I've made it

r

through some of the toughest parts of my
life and I won't let it stop me. I always
think of bow much worse oIT things could
aetually be,.. said Danielle.
Collge kids who eodure a chronic illness prove to be strong willed and not let
anything stand in their way. In fact, most
illnesses are not physically noticeable.
Joe·, a college seniorl suffers from sickle
cell anemia.
. ;'1 get severe pain and end up in the
hospitals quite often;' he said. "Lots of
times r will hear people say that I don't
look. sick, and that gets me upset. I've had
professors, doctors and friends not believe
that I'm in pain because I 'look healthy'.
Most of the time, you can't even nonce
when people are suffering from a disease,
but that doesn't mean they 31en't. I wish
people would just realize that."
People with chronic illnesses are oth·
erwise typical, they may have 10 work a little harder 10 achieve their goals, but they
arc no different than the average individ-

ual -

'

"I have to ~e a lighter course load
each semester, I only take four classes,"
says Kari·, an RWU junior. "'Sometimes I
miss classes cither because of being hospitalized or being too sick to go. J still managc to keep lip my grades, and I made the
Dean's List. this past semester. I have to
work harder than people who don't suffer
from an illness, but irs wonh it:'
"rra"'l'$I",,'e bee" d",,,ged by ff!/{U<'SI
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Baypoint receives surprise inspections
florentine J.ehar
Herald Staff
Baypoint residents were confused and
angered by reccnt unannounced health and
safety inspections that took place and
resulted in Illany items being confisc"lted
from students' roOIllS.
On Febnuuy 8, Baypoinl.Coordinillor
of Residence Education (CORE) Kyle
Black, conducted health nod safety inspections throughom the entire Baypoint residential complex. The students living in
Baypoint were not made- aware tb.1t room
inspections were going to occur. and therefore were very .surprised when the inspeclions took place.
"So I come off the shunle at 2 p.m..
my nonnal time when I come home from
school. and I hear someone behind me
talking about the room inspections but I
thought it was a mmor:' said Baypoint reSidcnt Patti Behen.
"Well. I camc into my room and I see
a room inspection sign and it said that I
had failed for stuff that was in my room.
and then I go w·<llking down my hallway
,md I sce lhe Core lind somc guy with Ihis
. huge· holel luggage cart filled with
microwaves. cllndles. empty liquor bollles.
full liquor boules. and cverything you
could imagine, SlUffing it inlo a room at the
end of the hallway:'
Studcnls felt that they should have the
right to know when a room inspl."'Ction is
going to occur. because they fed they wanl
their privacy in the room that they rent
from the university. Students believe thai
it is an invasion of their privacy and an
allack on their rights.
"I was sining here watching Boy
Mects World and there's a knock on the
door and the Cores just kinda like pushed
me and they're like. health and room
inspections:' Baypoint sophomore Aimee
Schcppard recalled. "nll~y didn't really

ask if they could come in. well they did.
but aftcr they were already in and looking
around so I had to say yes, and then they
took everything away:'

The troth is that unannounced heahh
and safely inspections at RWU are
allowed. if thtte is reason to do so. The
heahh' and safety inspeclions were authorized by the RWU Director of Housing.
Tony Montefusco. who was made aware
by students and Baypoint staff that there
were a Dumbcroffire safety hazards in student rooms, such as'microwavcs, toastcrs.
and candles. .
In order to authorize unannounced
hcalth lllld safety inspections. Montefusco

first presented the cause for inspections to
the Dean of Students. Kathleen McMahon.
and the Vice President of Student Affairs.
John King. and then received pcnnission
from both. Montcfusco then gave Black
pennission to conduct the room inspections [lIld eonfiSCllte prohibited items.
Although many students werc angcred
at both not being notified and the invasion
pf privacy, Montefusco explained that stu·
dents were notified in their housing contracts that heilhh and safcty inspections
were nonnally announced. but could occur
without notification iftherc is due cause.
..It's not their fthe students' ~room. it's
a university building we have to be very
concl.'mcd about.- said Montefusco.
According to Montefusco, many students are unaware of the serious damage
that donn fircs cause, which is why the
housing department takes fire safety
extremely seriously. RWU has had two
donn fircs in the past, both of which were
causcd by unattended candles.
Montefusco explained his deep concern about future fires at RWU. ·'1 hope
[md pray cver day there's not a fire in one
oflhese buildings. I've seen what it docs,
and it's just ~Cllry."
Along with confiscating. clludles.
microwaves. nnd other fife hazards, all
prohibited items in sighl. such as full or
empty alcohol containers were also takcn
away.
Students believed that suspicion
should be the cause of only a certain room
being inspt."'Clcd. not an entire doml. The
administration. however. put a higher
emphasis on s.1fety than on privaey.
becausc of the risks involved in not taking
safety precautions.
Black undenook the health and safety
inspeclions in Baypoint. but was unavailable for comments due to his recent resig.
nation,

Matthew Noble

Herald Staff
From March 11th to the 18th. th
Habitat for Humanity club will emba
lpon their annnal trip to Sumter. South
arolinll for an altemative spring break.
Nincteeo students ;lIld one orienia·
ion coordinator, Heather Cantwell will
'wap s.1ndals for hardhats as they COnlin
.e the home constmcting process stane
y clubs from previous weeks. Prior t
heir hands- on expericnee of framin~
ails. sheathing and nailing on shingle:
nd building floor systems. Ihe Habita
for Humanity group has collttted gener
us donation.s from various groups sue
the RHA (residence hall association).
he Student Senate and the Kelly Fund.
The group has also hosted e\'ent
~ ch as the Build a Brick fundrniscr an
he dining service meal giveaway, raisin
vcr 2.000 dolr.trs towards food and sup
lies for the trip.
Habitat for Humanity Director Juli
Patryon has been a member for four yc..1
ow and c1aijns. "this year h,ls been tit
nost commitled grollp of kids I've scel
o fur."
The club's yolunteers are part of th
ollegime Challenge program lhat pro
otcs charity and helping communities.
cweomer Dominique Lombardi So1id
'the experience so far has been mOf(;
::warding than anything I have ever done.
t first I was upset that I couldn't join m
riends in Caneun. but if we eOlli make
iffcrence for a family could last decades
think it's worth giving up a week on th
ch:'
.
Habitat for Humanity is a non-profi
rroup that is always eager to gain ne,""
mbers. Studcnts that wish to bette
hemselves on a personal level a
ouraged to join and make a difference.
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TIM"S FUN
Last week's solutions:
J2flg

CORNER

We understand it was a
little difficult. ·Our bad.

I Sh::mJ.;'
5 Slinger
9 Dillkliit
s;tuations

1 4 9 6
2 8 5 4
7 3 6 5
8 2 3 9
5 1 4 8
6 9 7 1
9 7 8 3
3 6 1 2
4 5 2 7

lJ Docile

14 Malaria
15 llo:d:clphol'll:s
17 01(1(: or :llli:lro:e18 WOlT}'

III ProuticNlnatl
Daniel
20 Zoo OC\:upam

22 Organiz.\lion
(Abbr.)

13 Obsc:rvalll

26 Gospel
27 Can<.-.:I

31 In from
33 Eu-shaped

3 7
1 9
8 2
7 4
2 6
5 3
6 5
4 8
9 1

2
3
9
6
7
4
1
5
8

8 5
6 7
1 4
5 1
9 3
2 8
4 2
7 9
3 6

.. 34 US posscssion
35 Formal. proposal

38 CelC$lial points .
.u Reckon
44 COlllpass pt.

"5 1'""d:llOry ~ninc
47 Downwind
48 Bigcal

25 TIll:rcfore

49 Urn 111,11"rial
51 Oakfl\lit

2 Hock

54 More judi"'[OllS

3 Afr. ruler

56 Food shop
57 l'as!iCd

4 Plaleo1u

62 Exislin~
64 \bic~d
. 66 Sltl. S'l(l",cl's
dog in B~I:II" .

Boiky
67 A...101 Costner
68 Remedy
69 Tardy
70 Ncd.:1acc p,:tr1
71 Exam
72 Visual ~ystcm

7

_ ......L--C~O-P-yr;ghl€l2OO6 F'uZzleJunooon.com:-J......I_J......I
26
27
28
29
30

I Han

Urcakfo1~1 item
6 Concur
7 [.i'ig<lle
S Family dog
9 Chore
10 Conduclor·~ cIY,.

S

A/{

II
12
16
21
24

I

AUllenxl ccrdd
Aw"rcne~~

Trnnsmil
Lan!
I'kce of eloth

Military qu;'jrtCl'li
Snooze
Equal
Path
Im"cntor
WhitrlC~'

32 __ de cologne
35 Run off
•
J(i C1lch on word~
37 It.;:lali\'c of 11
I)o\\[,

5

4lJ Moslly
unimportal\l

2 8

focls
49 BO Shol
50 Goolopcal

2

period
51 Alaska city
5,2 FaI1l0!L~ p.,1SOrt.
for short
53 Oillyf'"

8

4

8

4

9
7 1

55 Singes
5S

\~'~Ier's

IlCl;d

"39 Duplic~,tc
40 Porker
41 Murdered

59 Rcmain
60 Fenl, S"ffLl
61 Acts

~J A.llUlJo:I! [QOI

oj eonel""ioo
64 Fallmo,

46 W«kdo1Y
(Abbr.)

5

65 Rcgn:t

9

5

'3

4

ol\

'1 5

9 8
3

1

4

7

8

What Steve Perceive's:
The legend of the great white rapper
was trying to say for all these years. The
artistically appealing booklet, titled ;'The
Living Human Curiosity Sideshow." is
packed with jill intricate assortmcnt of
multi-syllabic phrases that sccm only to
make sense cpming Ollt of the moutb of
Aesop himself.
Most nota~ly. in his song "Holy
Smokes," an altcrnative I?t;rson<ll view of
tod<lY's religiolls upbringings. Aesop wrtt
"&e by IIIe 'iml! I was old en()/Igh TO

Steuc Allm:ar

Herald Staff

For anyone who thoughl that white
hip-hop artists started with the Beastie
Boys and .cnded with the laughable
Eminem, put on YOllr hearing aids ilfld prepare to get your eardmms smashed,
Aesop Rock has ~Cll palt of Ihe
Underground Hip·Hop scene for quitc
sometime now, carrying a I<lIIlldly list of
records on his back, Bll! it's his mosl
rec'cnl album, ·'Fast Cars, Dangcr Firc and
. Knives;: released Ihis past summer, is pUlting his name on the billbo<lrds.
His eclcctic ability to miiniplll~te
words with Cllt-throat precision will leave
listeners rewinding their Ipods, and back.
tracking their CD players, A mixture of
hard-hining beats combincd wilh immense
<lmounts of alliteration, Aesop delivers a
sound so rare that it's no wonder MTVU
hns been broadcasting his video on a daily
, basis.
As a veteran of the "Definitive Jux"
record label, Aesop has m<lintained a
steady sound that rarely ebanges, and
never fails to disappoint followers.
Although it has taken him years to begin to
break into the mainstream wodd of HipHop and Rap, Aesop bas been persistent

knoll' what reff"gioll lI'as/lwas
Calho/icislII /llllI/b/ And truly tlklll'" gh'e II
/*../ '94 /IIu\'(!(1 /lilt the arb ami hlll'ell ~
seell II steeple since/ whife Klleil'el edl
seep,~ ill the Christian leaders pitch! 'm
Priest lop shipped wi,h parenral.advi.wry
warnings/ I'" &e oliditiOlling gods i/llllY
office 011 Monday morning. "
~

enough on tbe scene thi"lt he is worth much
recognition,
';Fast Cars, Danger, Fire and Knives"
is a seven track EP that, although short in
song numbers, gives listeners thirty minutes of verbal and instrumental bliss. The
CD was originally released with an 88·
page booklet containing every-lyric from

every album Aesop has ever recorded, This
was a rarity for most Emcees on the scene,
and was a token of his personal appreciation for fans picking up the album,
With the words printed right there on
the page, Aesop Rock hits his fan base
with unapologetic and orotal honesty, as
we finally get to find out exactly what he

""'

Acsops' approach at mind-boggling
metaphors 'and hidden meanings is what
has separated him from the m~instrcam
culture,
For anyone who enjoys deciphering.
linguistics and contemplating unique out·
looks toward societal ideals, this album
should be your next investment. The lyrics,
the music, the bookle~ and the intense
voice: they are' everything that brings the
mystery behind such a unique art.ist 10 life.

·-···.,~··-M··

The Hawk, Hera
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NBA teams gearing for playoffs

While the West Coast battles, the East fight for lottery picks
Jim Dugan

Herald Staff
Now that the NBA AU,Slar Weekend

bas CQme and gone, and now thai r'm Slaniog to gel over my anger ofAndre Iguodala
being ripped off in (he dunk contCSI. iI's
time 10 start looking toward the play-off
streich.
As nonnal. Ihere are many learns
fighting to make The top eight in The West.
And as is nannal. there are many learns
trying to get in better draft positions in the
East, which is why I'm just going to skip
tbem here.
Breaking down the West isn't easy as
there arc only IWO learns Ihal I could confidently say have no chance of making the
playoffs. Theil there arc only three Icams
(Dallas. San Antonio. Phoenix) thai I can
confidently say will make it. As for everyone nOI from Seattle or Ponlllnd, il will be

concerns nor any really big holes in Ihe
line-up. However, they arc still the
Clippers. Guaranteeing the Clippers will
make the playoffs is like predicting lhe
Cubs 10 win tbe W:orld Series - you just
can't believe in it. That being said, tbe
trade for Sam Cassell during the off-season
was one of the greatest movcs of tbe year.
The Lakers and Timbcrwolvcs (".mnot
be discounted cilher. for onc and only one
reason eacb_ Those reasons: Kobe ~ryant
and Kcvin Gamen. Kobe is the league's
highest seorer and could vel)' well keep bis
team in the playoffs single-handedly. K.G.
could usc a linle bit of help from bis team·
mates, but if he docsn't lotally give up in
frustration from the lack of help. he very
well could lead them back 10 the playoffs
again.
NC\\' Orleans and Memphis have sur·
prised many people. but they curn:ntly
have lhe advantage and already hold Ihe

in Ihe league at the cnd of last season.
nearly pushing into the playoffs. If the
team could caleh fife again with some
improved play from Baron Davis, they
could threaten to make the playoffs again.
The two teams thai could be the
biggest threats to upsening one of the top
three teams in the west aren't even in the
top eight playoffs spots yet. Those teams
are Houston and Sacramento. Houston bas
sbown thai Ibey couldn't beat a high
school team when Tracy McGrady is not in
the line·up, going }-13 games without
bim. Howe\'er. when he ~ there. be and
Vao Ming combine into a great combo,
which is wby many expens thoughl they'd

be a top team before the season slaned.
What Sacramento has done has been
rather amazing. They lumed from a high
powered offensive team lead by Peja
Stojakovic. Cbris Webber. and Mike
Bibby. ow only Bibby remains on a team
known more its defense Ihen offense.. With
the addilion of Ron Artesl. lhe learn is
extremely dangl,.'rQus.
As for my opinion, I Ibink both
Sacramento will make the playoffs
because they are jusl 100 strong in all
aspects of the game now. I don't think
Kobe will be able 10 make up for how horrible Ihe rest of his learn is. and lhe Lakcrs
will be OUI.

ilGuQranfeeing the Clippers lVi/I mau the pillyo/fs ;s like predict.
ing fi,e Cubs to win the World Series· J'Oli jllst can't belie-vI!. in it"
a free for all for thc lasl 5 spOiS. The
rcmllining 10 Icams ;tll h:IVC que:.tiolls surronnding them ;IS to whether or not they
can hold on or Tnllkc Ihe major push nceded to make the plilyoITs.
The two tcam that 3fC besl off are the
Denver Nuggets and the L.A. Clippers.
Denver looks a lillie more SecUTC now that
lhey've piek/""<I up some big men al the
trading deadline. However, Marcus Camby
and Kenyon Martin have IWO of Ihe mOSI
fragile bodie IIllhe NBA. aOd ifilic can't
remain healthy. Ihe Nuggels could be in
trouble..
The Clippers don'l have Ille injury

six nnd seven spots rcspeetively. Rookie
point guard Chris Palll has becnllbsohllcly
amazing and is clearly lhe rookie of lhe
year. Combined with David West. New
Orleans has bcen deadly. Memphis continues to usc good team work and the 1C<lder·
ship of Pau Gasolto hold onto their playoff hopes.
Utah and Golden Slate also can nOI be
counted out. Ulah has olle of the greatest
coae'!C3 in tbc-1eagyc- in Jqry Slojn. and
he could always gel Ihe tcam to organi7-c
and become a pl3yoff conlL'lder again.
Golden StalC was one of the hotli.~l 1\.'3ms

Will Pierce lead the Celtics ta the playoffs? Doubtful, CQ/l.sidering /tis cast ofcharacters.
Hut will he J"Cturn next year in a Celtics unifonn? That's a qUf!Stion worthy ofdebate.

Roundup: Winter sports conclude, some
tragically; spring sports around the corner
Herald Siaff Reports
The wrestling learn capped a strong
season with a third-place finish in the New
England D·U1 Championships laSi weekend. The learn scored a school record 107
poinls in the tournament. beating Ihe previous record of 80 SCi in 20tH. In all. eighl
OUI of 10 wrestlers earned All-New
Enghmd honors - also a school record.

Zach Weinrich was named the New
England champion in the 184-pound division and was named "Rookie of the Year:'
Anthony Nicolieehia (125 pounds) and
Andy Lacroix (141 pounds) were mnners·
up in tbeir respective divisions.
Dan Rokas (149) and Mike Staples
(197) were third in lheir weighl class.
Jared Czameski (165) and John Russo
(2tS5) were fourtb and C.J. McConnaek

Chr;""phr ......._

The men s bast'ooll team procnces in thefiC'ld house in preparation for the upcoming
setlson. The team sfirst game is March 12 in PJu)(mix, .47..

(157) was sixth.
Weinrich and Lacroix will be traveling to Ihe National D-Ill Wrestling
Championships Ihis weekend, hoslcd by
The College of New Jersey.
In other news...
FEBRUARY 27
The equestrian learn recorded five
first-place finishes at the Wesleyan
University show in Hebron, Ct. on
Saturday.
Senior Megan Wilkison earned first in
Ihe Opcn Flat Carolyn Picken won Ihe
Intermediate Flat division. Sophomore
Jessica Miller won Ihc Novice Flal. Jackie
Urllnknr won the Beginner Walk-Trot·
Cantcr division. Megan Shiel-Logvin won
her Walk-Trot division as well.
The Hawks will compete this week·
end al lhe University of Rhode Ishmd
Show al Clouds Hill Filnn. stal1ing at 9:00
a.m.
FEBRUARY 22
The men's lacrosse learn announced it
has n:Jmed ils captains for the 2006 season.
Senior Ryan Baker of South Windsor.
Ct, and junior Dave Plescia of Old TappllO.
N. V. will lead Ihe Hawks into Ihe season.
which begins March 8 at UMassD<lnmolllh. Lasl season Ihe Hawks were 89 overall and 5-3 in the CCc.
FEBRUARY 22
The baseball team has almouneed its
eaplains for Ihe 2006 season.
Seniors
Kevin
Thompson
of
SouthiOf"oton. Ct. Travis Cooney of East

Hartford. CI.. and Andrew Lippincott of
Swanley, Nh. will be Iri--captains for Ihe
upcoming season. Thompson and Cooney
were captains oflast year's learn.
The Hawks will Slart their scason in
Arizona with lhe Greater Phoenix
Invitational on March 12.
FEBRUARY 22
The softball 'team has announced ils
captains for the 2006 season.
Senior Krislen Ccrrclo of Syracuse.
N.V. and junior Gina-Marie Mariano of
Worecslcr. Mass. will se,,'e as captains for
the upcoming season.
The Hawks begin Iheir scason in Ft.
Myers. Fl. with a game 3gainsl Mcdaillc
College on March 13.

FEBRUAR""
The mell's basketball leam fought
h;ud againsl Wenlworth College in tbe firsl
round of the CCC playoffs but came lip
emply in a 68-67 loss that eliminated Ihem
from the postseason,
Chris COl'mier hil a 3:pointer with
See ROUNDUP, p. 12

Edllor"s Note:

tIne Hawk's Herald will

noc print Dex

Iweek as Ibc. printing dale conOidi wid

~e departure of many students for Sprin
IBreak. Our next publication is schedule<
or ~arch 24,
Have a safe aad egjoyable Spring
8ftak!
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Sports, My Way: Time to bolt from the CCC?
Chlistopher Parish
Sports Editor
Chris Connier did everything he
could laSI Tuesday to vault his lemn 10 the
scmifin<lls. He hit 3-pointcrs at .111 the right
times, He gave his teammates the spark
they needed in the second half after trailing
by eight at halftime.
With 11.4 $Cconds lefl, Connier took
the big shot"with the Hawks down by onc.
And he hit it. It was a storybook ending for
a grc<l1 senior. Except il didn't end that
way. Wcntwot1h motored the length oftlle
floor and drained a 3-poinlcr 10 end thc
g<lmc.
About 15 feet from where I was sl,md-

ing. Cormier sal at mid-collrt with his....-h&iuL
in hi:; hands. II was hOITifying to watch to sec a good guy play his [<lst game llnd
have if be so heartbreaking. For thc
Hawks. the second seed in the
Commonwealth Coast Conference. the
loss was an upset. It was 11l1ytnillg bllt what
the Hawks needed. And as I stood. watching the events unfold as lbe erowd wc:.,lt
from raucous to reserved almost installlly,
I couldn't help but think the SlIme thing
over and over again.
It's time for RWU to move out of the

CCc.
Last Tuesd.1Y's heartbreaking defeat
pl'Ovcd. if nothing elsc. thm RWU's teams
C(lll do nothing but meet expcel<ltiolls ill
their respective seasons. UpSCI losses to
avemge alhlellc tellms Jik y Wcntworth
- paint 11 negative connotation of the pride
ilnd strength of the RWU teillns. Should
lhe Sllmc loss. upsct or otherwise. eom~ at
the hCltlds of revered institutions like Coast
Guard Academy. Connecticut College.
Middlebury. Williams. Amherst or
Bowdoin. thc loss is casily jl1~tifkd.
BUI now. ,mything short of 11 champiom,hip bcrth is regflrdcd as somewhm of a
disappointing Selbon. The conference is
weak at best. and often the smne teams vic
for titks in every SP0rl. The cee might as
well stand for the ·'Can't Competc
Conference.··
Mosl RWU sports fans know that the

Chtl.l""h~t Yo
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Sure, the t,.Dphies (H'C nice, but RWU:o; most recent ac<->()[ades seem somewhat
{fiminishcd given tlw level of competition ill tile conference.
Hawks square off against powerhousc~
like Gordon College, EndieoH, Colby
Sawyer lind cross-island rival Salve
Regina. Some may know that Wentworth.
New England College nnd tbe University
of New England reside within lhe eeG.
But olhers might not know that ClIrry
College, Regis College. Anoa Maria
Colkge. Eastem Na7.;lrcne College ;lnd
.. Nichols College make up .the rest of the
field. Since the filII of 2002. these five
schools have been finillists only seven
times. Four of those wcre Nichols alone
(twice conseclltively. as the third seed. in
men's tcnnis).
Not once have any of Ihcse teams
actually won (although Regis came dose
in 2004. lo<:ing 10 Salve Regina 5-4 in the
women·s lcnnis final). Seven lille games.
The R\VU men's and women's cross COllll'1£ leam,s alone ha\'c won more in the smnc
spall than those teams have e"'en rcm:hcd.
In the filII of 2005 alone. lhe RWU telll11S
won as many litles (IS Curry. Regis. Anna
~1aria and Eastem Na7.arcne appeared in
over four years. These teams don't recruit,
consist mostly of walk-ons, and pose virtually no ducal to bclrer teams inlhe conference.

I dOrl't mean to suggest that thcse
schools' athlctic programs aren't worthwhile. Plenty of small schools would fit
well with other sm.lIler schools in New
England. Thcse teams fit well in a conference like thc ecc. And-while thc confercnce served it.'> purpose for R\VU for a
while. the univcrsity has outgrown the
small-school. mid-major atmosphere of
this conference.
As Roger Williams Uni\'CTsity celebrate,." its 50th annivcfSilly, lhe school continues to focus on how far we've corne and
how far we have yCt to go. RWU wasn't
evcn a member of the NCAA until 1986.
Now. as thc university S0<1r$ to IICW heights
both ;l(~.ademjcally and athletically. it's
time for the school to mise the level of
competition for its athletic tcams.
In the fall. C\'CIY teilln made al lea"t
the eonfcrence ;>emifinals:. In the winter.
disappointing and heartbreaking seasons in
bllsketball made for early playoff exitr..
But wrestling secured its place as one: of
lhe top 30 D-11I tcams in lhe coulHry and
thc !\wirn learn ha$ come out of Ihc gatc"
with enonnous success lor a first-ycar program. This spring, men's lacrosse and soft·
ball will contend for a title. The hascball

team has a good chance to return to glory
after a t1iSilppointing 2005 season. And the
women's lacrosse team is steadily improving. For our teams. anything short of a COIlference plaquc or a title appearance, given
the quality of the schools in our confcrencc. is a disappointment.
Just for kicks, go 10 the conference
website (www.commonweahhcoasleonfercnee.eom). Honestly. it's embarrassing to
have.our school's name on the site. Words
arc spellcd incorrectly. The colors are ugly.
The archivcs are limited and don't even
include some of the championships. There
is viltu<Jlly no infonnation available and
the site has reecived only 178.000 hits in
lhe history of tbc sitc (I alone probably
account for half of those). Now visit the
conference websitc for thc elite D-U1 New
England schools. v,'WW.nCSC3C.C0I11. If is il
well-designed. w.e1I-orgaoizcd sile full of
good infOl1nation about the schools and
their flthletic teams. In no way ,1m I suggcsting that we join the NESCAC (New
Small
College
Alhletic
England
Association); I doubt we'd bc accepted if
we w,lntet! 10. Bu! this is the Slandard to
whieh all teams should look. Another site.
www.newmaeonHne.com. is also well~igned and organized. The NEWMAC
(New Engl:illd Women's and Men's
Athletic Conference) is a conference more
bcfitling of a university like RWU.
.
The advantages are limitless. The
compctilion is better. The championships
mean morc. Our athletic teams would get
more rcenlits. Icading to more prcstigious
progr;lOlS. OUf school record~ would mean
morc. The school invC!ilcd millions of do/lars to upgrade our llIhlctic facilities. NQ.';t
it's time to llpgnldc Ollr ilthlctie competition.
J'IS! Qlle UllY ilftcr the fms,,:ating 1~1"1,.
secQnd loss, Conmel' and freshman Billy
Barren played pick-up baskctball in the
field house. For thcm. the season migh
over but the game nevcr cnds. Thc~e arc
the brecd of players RWU is developing.
They deserve to bc playing in .1 conference that respects them as much ilS they
respect the game.

Roundup: Captains named
for spring athletic teams
Qmtilllledfmln p.ll

12.2 second~ remaining to give the Hawks
a two-point lead, but Wentworth responded with a 3-pointer at the buzzer to clinch
the victory. The Hawks trailed by cigbt at
halftime but rallied with a 20-5 mn to grab
a seven-point lead midway through the
second half.
Geoff Baranger scored 22 points to
lead the Hawks. Cormier added 18.
Frcshman Billy Barrett had eight points
and seven assists. Brandon Parrish had six
points, five rebOlmds. five assists and four
steals.
The Hawk!> end their scason at 12-14.
FEBRUARY 21
The women's basketball tcam tfailed
by only !>·ix before halftime but gave up a
17-5 run late in the first half and fell to topseeded Colby-Sawyer College 64-47 in the
opening round of the ece playoffs.
Junior Sarah Dwycr was the only
Hawk in double-figures with 13 points and

eight rebounds. Caitlyn Leone added fivc
points and four rebounds.
The Hawks end their season at 8·18.
FEBRUARY 19
The swimming and diving teams, in
only their first varsity season, finished the
year with strong showings at the New
England D-Ill Championship!>.
The mcn's team finished sixth out of
15 schools with 24J points. Doug
Cameron placed eighth in the 1650-yard
freestyle race. Jon Plummer was seventh in
the 50-yard freestyle. Andy Hedden was
eighlh in the 200-yard butterfly. The RWU
team of Cameron, Justin Leary, John
Curtis and Plummer placed sixth in the
400-yard freestyle relay. Leary was also
fourth in the 1OO-yard backstroke.
The women's team finished eighth out
of 22 schools with 358 points. Jenny Dill
was third in the 200-yard backstroke and
fifth in the 200-yard breaststrokc.Alexia
Aron and Kaitlyn Friedrich were each
fourth in the 1650-yard freestyle and the
200-yard butterfly, respectively.
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